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Abstract Introduction 

A relational study was conducted to determine 
associations among student final grade, class size, course 
level (undergraduate or graduate), time of evaluation (fall or 
spring semester), type of course (applied behavioral science 
or biologicallphysical science) and student evaluations of 
teaching and course quality. The student evaluation 
instrument contained the following measures: (1) overall 
course quality, (2) instructor's ability, (3) overall instructor 
quality, (4) exams and assignments. and ( 5 )  instruction in the 
laboratory. The quantitative results of this study revealed 
that statistically significant positive bivariate correlations 
existed between class size and student perceptions of the 
instructor's ability, overall instructor quality, and exarns and 
assignments. Positive but low significant relationships were 
also found between student course grade and these same 
teaching quality measures. Grades were also significantly 
positively correlated with perceived quality of laboratory. 
Students enrolled in graduate level courscs were more 
pleased with the quality of instruction in three of the five 
measures. Overall, student evaluations were not drastically 
tainted by these factors. 

'Associate Professor 
'Assistant Professor 

Student evaluations of teachins quality provide 
essential infonnation related to numerous decisions in 
higher education (Braskamp et a].. 1983. 1984b). They 
provide information to students ( in  tenns of course 
selection). colleagues (for tenure, promotion. merit pay. 
etc.), and the instructor (for self-improvement). Increas- 
ingly the validity of student cvaluations and the quality of 
evidence that they provide to the personnel function have 
been questioned. Supporters of student evaluations 
perceive students as the most reliable evaluators beca~~se  
they are recipients of the instruction on n continuous hasis. 
Frey (1976) stated: "because students are thc only regular 
observers in colle,oe classrooms, reports about their 
classroon~ experiences provide unique information about 
the teacher and the teaching environment" (p. 327). 
Supporters view student cvaluations as effectively 
providing sunlnlative evidence related to instructional 
quality, as well as providing formative evidence for 
instructional improvemcnr. There are many critics, how- 
ever, that are concerned about the use of these evaluations 
(Greenwald, 1997, Grcenwald and Gillmore, 1997: Wilson, 
1998). These critics feel that the classroon~ is transforrned 
into a popularity contest. In their view the teacher's role is 
changed from that of educator to entertainer. 

Braskamp et al. ( IYXJa) advanccd a model that 
contained four factors that could have a positive 01. 
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negative impact upon student evaluations of instruction. 
These factors were: ( I )  the nature of the course (required/ 
elective, course level, class size, and discipline), (2) the 
instructor (rank, sex of instructor, years teaching), (3) the 
student (expected grade, prior interest, major1 minor, sex 
and personality characteristics), and (4) the evaluation 
instrument (placement of items, number of response 
alternatives, negative wording of items, labeling all scale 
points vs. labeling only end points). This study examines 
the influence of selected student and course factors upon 
student evaluations. The specific factors included in this 
study related to the nature of the course were: ( I )  class size, 
(2) student level (undergraduate or graduate). (3) time of 
evaluation (fall or spring semester), and (4) type of course 
(applied behavioral science or biological/physical science). 
The single student factor included in the study was final 
grade. 

In an extensive literature review Coburn (1984) 
conceded that researchers were divided about the impact of 
class size on teacher evaluations. Schlenker and McKinnon 
(1994) identified the ideal class to be from 16-30 people. 
However in a study of over4000 classes, Wood et al. (1974) 
reported that a curvilinear relationship exists between 
student evaluations and class size. Studies on the effect of 
course level upon student evaluations are not decisive. In 
one study Gigliotti and Buchtel (1990) reported that there 
was an influence on student evaluations. However, their 
study was limited to undergraduate students only. 
Conversely, Stufflebean~ (1988) found no significant 
differences on student evaluations based upon an upper 
division or lower division classification of undergraduates. 
However, Aleamoni (1980) points out that the higher the 
level o f  education of the student, the higher the evaluation. 

Although the research related to the time that 
studenl evaluations are con~pleted almost exclusively 
focuses upon the consistency that delayed evaluations 
would have upon student evaluations, Frey (1976) found 
very little correlation to the time in the semester the 
evaluation was given and the evaluation. Shapiro (1990) 
found "the timing of evaluations appears to have little 
effect, whether the evaluations are administered at the end, 
the next semester or even years later" (p. 137). However, the 
researchers for this study hypothesized that during the 
course of an academic year, students would tend to give fall 
semester courses higher evaluations than spring senlester 
courses due to a basic fatigue factor. It also stands to 
reason that academics with heavy teaching loads would be 
fresher in the fall semester and more exhausted in the spring 
semester. 

Studies indicate differences between student 
evaluations and the type of course. In his literature review, 
Shapiro (1990) reported that student evaluations tended to 

be lower in the sciences. Feldman (1978) analyzed 11 
studies on student evaluations based upon academic 
fields. He reported that the social sciences tended to be "in 
the medium or low third of rankings" and that hard science 
courses "are also usually in the lower two thirds of the 
rankings" (p. 222). The results of h e  research on the impact 
of student final grades upon student evaluations are also 
mixed. Shapiro (1990) found that class grade accounted for 
six percent of the variance in student evaluadons. Gigliotti 
and Butchtel (1990) on the othcr hand, stated that "there is 
very little evidence to support the popular beliefs that easy 
or hard grading affects evaluations of instmctors" (p.350). 

The purpose of this study was to determine the 
influence of selected student and course factors upon 
student evaluations. The specific objectives of the study 
were to: (1)  describe courses in terms of academic unit, class 
size, level, final grade. and student evaluations; (2) identify 
relationships between student evaluations and class size 
and final grade; and (3) determine if student evaIuations 
differed significantly based upon type of course and time of 
evaluation. 

Materials and Methods 
The population of this study consisled of final 

average student evaluations from 1,264 courses taught in 
the College of Agriculture at the University of Florida 
between Fall semester 1995 and Spring semester 1997 
excluding summers. A random sample by senlester was 
drawn from the total number of courses using the 
guidelines proposed by Krejcie and Morgan (1970), 
resulting in an overall sample size of 678. The evaluation 
instrument was developed by a College of A_giculture 
Commitiee, and was later adopted for university-wide use. 
The instrument utilized a five-point Likert-type scale 
(l=poor, 5=excellent) in measuring the following: ( I )  overall 
course quality (one item), (2) insmctor's ability (two items), 
(3) overall instructor quality (two items), (4) exams and 
assignments (2 items). and (5) instruction in the laboratory 
(four items). The overall post-hoc reliability coefficient of 
the instrument was r=.62. The data were analyzed utilizing 
SPSSl7.5 for Windows software. Descriptive statistics, 
Pearson Product Moment correlations, and ANOVA were 
used to summarize and analyze the data. 

Results and Discussion 
Courses from 36 prefixes were represented in the 

sample. Food and Resource Economics represented the 
greatest percentage of the courses with 12.7%. Animal 
Science and Agricultural Education and Comnlunication 
were next with 6.8% and 6.7% respectively. Enrolln~ent in 
the courses varied tremendously. The largest course 
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enrollment was 653, and the smallest enrollment was three. 
The average class size was 29 (SD=62.30). Over 62% of the 
courses were offered at the upper division undcrgraduate 
level (junior or senior level). Six and one-half pcrccnt were 
lower division undcrgraduate courscs, while almost one- 
third were graduate level courses. The avcragc overall 
course grade was a 3.34 (SD=0.47) on a four point scale. In 
terms of overall student evaluations. Table 1 indicates that 
on average, students rated the courses and instructors very 
favorably. Little variability was observed on final mean 
rating score. 

According to Table 2. statistically significant 
correla~ions were discovered between student evaluations 

and the nulnbcr of students enrolled on three of the 
measures. In terms of magnitude. these correlations did not 
appear to be very meaningful. All but one of the constructs 
between studcnt evaluations and average coursc grade were 
significant. Once again, the correlation with thc largcst 
rnagnitudc was rcsporlsible for explaining less than eight 
percent of the variarlcc ( ~ 2 8 )  in student cvaluation. Grades 
and class size are not very strong in affecting student 
evaluations of course and instructor quality. Ovcrall the 
student cvaluations wcre statistically significant and 
positive toward thc instructor, course structure (cxams and 
assignments), and laboratory. 

Table I. Overall Course Evaluations. 

Measure Mean' 

Ovcrall course quality 4.23 
_Instructor's ability 4.30 
-Overall instructor quality 4.35 
_Exams and assignments 4.29 
_Instruction in the laboratory 4.28 

- -- 

Standard Deviation 

'Based upon a five-point Liken type scale, I =poor. S=excellent 

Table 2. Rclationshipsy of Student Evaluations' by Enrollment and Grade 

Measure Enrollment (r) Enrollment (r) Grade (r) Grade (8) 

Overall course quality .05 .003 .07 .QQ5 

Instructor's ability .13* .017 .28* .078 

Overall instructor quality .I I* .012 .23* .053 

Exams and assignriients .I I* .O 12 .23* .053 

Instruction in the Laboratory .06 .004 .21* .044 

y Pearson Product Moment correlations 
z Based upon a five-point Liken type scale, I=poor, S=excellent 
* implies significance at the .05 level 

Positive low relationships wcrc found be~ween receive more favorable evaluations. Positive low rclation- 
instructor's ability (r=. 13). overall instructor quality (r=. 1 I), ships wcrc discovered in h e  current study between 
exams and assignments (I=. 1 I )  and enrollment. The current instructor's ability (r=.28). overall instructor quality (r=.23), 
study also supports the results of Wood ct al. (1974) who cxams and assignments (r=.25), instruction in thc laboratory 
found that instructors teaching larger classcs tended to (r=.21) and avcragc course grade. This is si~pportive of thc 
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findings by Shapiro (1 990) who found that grades explained 
about six percent of the variance in student evaluations; in 
our study, the percentage of the variance explained by 
enrollnient and grade ranged from a low of less than one 
percent to almost eight percent on the subscales of the 
student evaluation instrument. 

When graduate and undergraduate students wcre 
separated in the correlational analysis, only one significant 
correlation was found between enrollment and graduate 
student evaluations. The significant correlation was between 
exams and assignments and class size (r=.14). None of the 
undergraduate student evaluation constructs were signifi- 
cantly related to class size. Relationships between grade and 
student evaluations of courses were also examined using this 
same dichoton~y. Only one significant correlation was found 
between enrollment and graduate student evaluations. The 

significant correlation was between exams and assignments 
and instruction in the laboratory (p.21). However, four of the 
five undergraduate student evaluation constructs and 
grades were significantly related. Undergraduate students 
receiving higher grades were more satisfied with the 
instructor's ability (r=.26), overall instructor quality (r=.2 I ), 
cotlrse exams and assignments (r=.23), and laboratory 
instruction (r=.20). 

According to Table 3, graduate level courses wcre 
rated significantly higher in tenns of the instructor's ability. 
overall instructor quality, and exams and assignments, when 
compared to undergraduate level courses. It should be noted 
here that although a few instructors teach courses at both 
levels, this course dichotomy primarily examines two unique 
populations. This finding is in agreement with the 
comprehensive synthesis of research reported by Aleamoni 
( 1980). 

Table 3. ANOVA: Student Evaluations by Level 

Measure Undergraduate Mean Graduate Mean R2 F P 

Overall Course Quality 4.23' 4.25 c.001 0.05 .8 18 
Instructor's ability 4.27 4.38 .012 8.47 .004 

Overall instructor quality 4.32 4.42 .008 5.78 .017 

Exams and assignments 4.26 4.36 .009 6.21 .013 
Instruction in Laboratory 4.27 4.29 c.001 0.60 3 0 6  

' Bascd upon a five-point Likert type scale. I=poor, 5=excellent 

Table 4 reveals that no significant differences were found in student evaluations based upon the type of course (hard vs. 
soft science dichotomy). Behavioral science courses included Human Resource Development, Agricultural Education and 
Communication, and Food and Resource Economics. Similarly, no significant differences were discovered in student evaluations 
and semester that the course was taught (ses Table 5). Thus the hypothesis proposed by the authors related to student fatigue 
and teacher enthusiasm impacting student evaluations was not supported by the data. These same analyses were conducted 
examining the graduate and undergraduate student samples. No significant classification effect (graduate vs. undergraduate) was 
found for student evaluations based upon type of course (hard science vs. soft science) or semester (fall vs. spring). 

Table 4. ANOVA: Student Evaluations by Type of Course. 

Measure Applied Behavioral Biological or Physical Rz F P 
Science Mean Science Mean 

Overall Course Quality 4.1 7' 
Instructor's ability 4.29 
Ovcral I instructor quality 4.35 
Exams and assignments 4.29 
Instruction in Laboratory 4.19 

z Based upon a five-point Likert type scale. I=poor, 5=excellent 
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summary than eight percent of the variance. As per the nature of the 

In ternis of the model advanced by Braskamp et al. course, class size and student level (graduate or 

(1984a), this study provides support of student grade in undergraduate) also were related to student evaluations, 
with instructors of larger classes or graduate courses class as being related to higher student evaluation of 
receiving higher scores on evaluations. instructor scores. However. the strongest relationship on 

the studcnt evaluation measures was found to explain less 

Table 5. ANOVA: Student Evaluations by Semester Taught 

Measure Fall Semcstcr Mean Spring Semester Mean R2 F P 

Overall Course Quality 4.29" 4.18 .001 0.845 .358 

Instructor's ability 4.3 1 4.29 .001 0.412 521 

Overall instructor quality 4.36 4.34 ~ . 0 0 1  0.301 .584 

Exams and assignments 4.30 4.28 <.GO1 0.29 1 .590 

Instruction in Laboratory 4.23 4.32 .06 2.88 .090 

z Based upon n five-point Likert type scale, I=poor, 5=exccllcnt 
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